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PASTORAL COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES   

Meeting Location:  St. Joseph Room  

Date/Time: March 15, 2023 – 6:30 p.m. 

Notes By: Padge Haas 

Attendees:  Father Adam Fernandez, Jerry Leveille, Joe Herro, Joe Schueller, Alanna 
Wilgus, Padge Haas, Sandy Schmitt, Julie McKendry, Larry Barbian, Nate 
Zilles and Deacon Peot   

Excused: Audrey Szews and Jose Gallegos  
  

Meeting started at 6:35by p.m. with an opening prayer by Jerry Leveille. 

The agenda was approved.   

Committee Reports: 

A.  Formation:  Larry Barbian reported that the committee is working on a description of 
what they want in a Director of Child & Youth Ministry.  They are working on a 
description and how to make the job work before posting the position.  Larry also 
commented that the Men’s Group was rescheduled. 

B.  Buildings and Grounds:  Nate Zilles said their committee is looking at what is most 
needed for expenditures from the Love One Another Campaign.  One that is 
particularly being looked at is the sound system in the school and cafeteria. 

C.  Men in Christ:  Jerry Leveille reported that the program was held on March 11th.  Most 
of the speakers were at a central location.  This program was seen in six states and 
the country of Ireland.  It was a strong presentation. 

D.  Communication and Stewardship:  Joe Herro said the committee is hosting Doughnut 
Sunday on March 26th after the 10:30 a.m. Mass.  The committee has invited 
parishioners who joined the parish in the last few years.  They would like current 
committee members to be there and interact with the new parishioners.  It was 
suggested that people wear nametags with a description of what they do at St. Joseph.  
Joe also reported that the school students are making cards for parishioners inviting 
them to the St. Joseph Mass at 8:15 a.m. on March 20th. 

Continuing Business:   

A. Election of Pastoral Council Officers:  Joe Herro was elected the new President of 
the Pastoral Council.  Alanna Wilgus was elected Vice Chairman of the Pastoral 
Council. 
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B. Parish Mission Planning Team:  An update on SWOT was given by Jerry Leveille 
and Julie McKendry.  They reported that the school and parish staffs will be having 
their input sessions this week.  After that the committee will begin developing 
questions for the parishioners.  After the questionnaire is returned the committee will 
bring the results to the Pastoral Council to decide what are the most important issues 
to address. 

C. Parish Auction:  Julie McKendry reported that the auction was successful.  They are 
still working on the numbers.  Some people liked having the tables scattered around 
and not assigned.  It gave people more flexibility. 

D. Eucharistic Revival Committee:  This committee had a meeting on March 2, 2023.  
Sandy Schmitt reported that plans are to have a Eucharistic Procession for all 
Masses on June 10 and 11.  The priest would carry the monstrance containing the 
Eucharist with three altar servers (two carrying candles and one carrying the cross).  
The deacon is up front as the thurifer, the one carrying the thurible with the incense.  
Weather permitting, the procession would proceed from the front door of the church 
to the sidewalk on Center Street, from there to 122nd street, from there through the 
west parking lot and back into the church through the main doors.  There would be 
stops several places to adore the Lord: at the corner of the Center Street and 122nd 
and when turning into the parking lot.  If we have inclement weather, then the plan 
would be to process through the school without any canopy and without any incense 
in the school and then come back into the church.  The committee recommended 
exploring the possibility of recording the procession on video and sending it to the 
church so that those who cannot participate in the procession can view it.  The 
committee also recommended purchasing a Prayer Card with the title “Given For 
You”, purchasing an outdoor banner for the north wall of the Parish Center, 
purchasing a customized sign to be placed indoor or outdoor during Mass.  And the 
committee would like to arrange for some presentations about the Eucharist during 
the Year of Eucharistic Revival.  It was also stated that there is a plan to bring back 
the wine at the reception of communion during Mass. 

E. Bible Study/Prayer Group List.  This is being worked on.  The purpose is to get it in 
the Guide Book. 

New Business 

A. New Trustee:  Tom Zimmerman has been elected Trustee Treasurer.  He replaces 
Tony Mallinger. 

B. Mission Statement:  There has been some discussion that the new Mission Statement 
is too short.  It was stated that it does not contain everything but the intention was to 
keep it short.  It could be changed.  We will talk about it. 
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Miscellaneous 

A. Father Adam said he especially wanted to thank Jerry Leveille for all his work as 
Pastoral Council President.  He also thanked Joe Herro for accepting the Pastoral 
Council Presidency. 

B. Next Pastoral Council meeting will be April 19, 2023 at 6:30 p.m.  

C. The meeting adjourned at 7:20 p.m. with a Closing Prayer.   


